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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF GREENVILLE.

SEND GRETING

WHERI1AS, the said

irr arrd by .......certain...... .--......,.........note...... in writing, of even date with thcse presents

welt and rrulv ind€bt€it to SOUTHEASTTjRN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, a corDdation chart.r.d und.. the l.ss ol fi. St te of South C.rolina, in th. tlll

and just surn of............

to be paid.....

with il)terest thereon from,.-...

.......in each year, until paid in full; all interest not paid when due to bear interest at

thc same rat. as DrinciDal; and if any po.tion oI Drircipal or int€rest be at any tim. past duc and unDaid, th.n tlE wholc amount cvidcnccd by siad tute....-... to

becosc imm.di,t.ly doc, at the option of the holder thc.€of, who may sue th.rcon ud for.closc this ndtgage; .nd in case said not........., rltc. its Daturity

3houtd t,. pl.ced in the hands ol en .florrcy for suit or collcction, or if bei6c it! maturity, it shorld bc d.cmcd by th. hold.r th.r&l neessrr {or the protec_

iiou ot its irterest to Dlac€, ,nd th. holder shoukl DlaN, thc said not. or lhis mortgage in th. haD& oI an .ttomcy for any l.,aal proc.edings, th€n and in eithcr

ot sa c$ca tlr mortsagor promis.r to pay all c6tr and erp.[iB, including t.n per cent. of the indebt€dncsi, as attorney's ies. thi3 to be added to th. molr

gagc i'rdehtcdn€$, aod to be s.cur.d und.r thh mortsage as 4 parl of 3.id d€bt

NOW, KNOW ALI, MEN, That..... the said..

in cdsideration of rhe said d.bt.nd sum of moncy atDrcsaid, and for the bettc. secorins the payment ther.of to the raid SOUTHEASTERN LIFE INSUIIANCIi

in h.nd wctl aod kuly oaid by the s.id SOUTH!:ASTE&N r.IIiE INSURANCE COMPANY at and belor. th. rignins of th€sc Pres.nts, the re€ipt wherof h
hcrcby acknowl.dsed, h.ve granred, b.rgain.d, sold and rcluscd, and by th.se Pr€s.nt!, do srant, bargain, sll .nd rel.8e unto th. s.id SOUTHEASTERN LIFE

INSL]R.\NCE COMPANY
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